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ABSTRACT
Accredited Social Health Activists (ASHAs) have been shown
to have a positive impact on health outcomes of the house-
holds they visit, particularly in maternal and neonatal health.
As the first line of the public health system in many coun-
tries, they are a critical link to the broader public health
infrastructure for community members. Yet they do this
all with minimal training and limited support infrastruc-
ture. To a pregnant woman, an ASHA is a trusted ally in
navigating the health system—information gathered is re-
turned by appropriate advice and counseling. To the health
system, the ASHA is a key channel of valuable household-
level information for the public health system, yet she gen-
erally receives minimal guidance in return. In this paper
we present ASTA—the ASHA Self-Tracking Application—a
system that provides ASHAs with timely, on-demand infor-
mation regarding their own performance compared to their
peers. Using ASTA, ASHAs access comparative performance
data through both a web-based and voice-based interface on
demand. We evaluated ASTA through a 12-month deploy-
ment with 142 ASHAs in Uttar Pradesh, India, assessing
the impact of providing feedback on ASHA performance.
We find that ASHAs with access to the ASTA system made
significantly more client visits, with average monthly vis-
its 21.5% higher than ASHAs who had access to a control
system. In addition, higher ASHA performance was cor-
related with increased usage of ASTA. However, the per-
formance improvement was front-loaded, with the impact
of the system decreasing toward the end of the study pe-
riod. Taken together, our findings provide promising evi-
dence that studying and incorporating tools like ASTA could
be cost effective and impactful for ASHA programs.
CCS Concepts
•Human-centered computing → Human computer
interaction (HCI);
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1. INTRODUCTION
Community Health Workers (CHWs) are often critical
change agents for the health of populations in low-income
settings. They are recruited from and deeply embedded
in the communities where they work, provide appropriate
counseling and referrals during home visits, and serve as
a critical link between communities and the public health
system. Research has demonstrated repeatedly that CHWs
can play a role in improving health indicators of their tar-
get populations in well-run community health programs. In
Ethiopia, mortality rates for children under five years old
were reduced by 40% when mothers received counseling from
a CHW on how to recognize and respond to malaria symp-
toms [17]. A study in Bangladesh demonstrated that an
intervention where CHWs played a critical role in reach-
ing new mothers could reduce neonatal mortality rates by
34% [5]. Finally, in Uttar Pradesh, India, an intervention us-
ing CHWs to counsel on healthy pregnancies and newborn
care led to a 54% reduction of newborn deaths [19].
To effectively manage and evaluate CHW interventions
and applications, many programs require that CHWs col-
lect and report data about the initiatives in which they are
engaged. Increasingly, this information is being collected by
CHWs using mobile devices, including through SMS-based
reporting tools [6, 21], text-based applications [9, 14], or
voice-based IVR systems [33]. To date, the vast majority of
these data collection efforts have focused on one-way com-
munication of information from the CHW to a database ac-
cessible only to health system administrators and supervi-
sors. As a result, although higher-level supervisors, min-
istry officials, and NGO employees may see and make use of
collected data, the CHWs themselves rarely receive timely
feedback on their performance or confirmation that the data
they are collecting is being used.
We conjecture that “closing the feedback loop” will im-
prove the performance of CHWs. In this paper, we investi-
gate this conjecture by building, deploying, and evaluating
a system that makes comparative performance data avail-
able on demand for CHWs. We worked with Accredited So-
cial Health Activists (ASHAs), the largest cohort of CHWs
in India, to develop the ASHA Self-Tracking Application
(ASTA). ASTA is a mobile system that provides perfor-
mance feedback to ASHAs through two interactive systems
that run in parallel: a web-based system and a voice-based
system. The web-based system is comprised of a set of three
visualizations. The first allows ASHAs to see, using a simple
histogram, how many visits they have completed during the
current calendar month compared to a subset of their peers.
It also provides an indication of their progress towards their
monthly goal of visiting all their pregnant clients. The sec-
ond visualization shows the ASHAs the number of visits that
they made each day of the current month. The third visual-
ization shows the total number of clients visited in the cur-
rent month along with the previous five months, providing a
sense of historical context. The parallel voice-based system
provides the same information as the histogram page over a
mobile phone line, telling an ASHA how many of her clients
she has visited out of the total number she has registered,
as well as her current rank relative to a subset of her peers.
ASHAs are able to access either or both the web-based and
the voice-based systems whenever they choose.
To assess the impact of ASTA on ASHA performance,
we conducted a 12-month randomized experiment with 142
ASHAs in the Kaushambi district of Uttar Pradesh, India.
We compared the number of monthly client visits performed
by two groups of ASHAs: a treatment group that had access
to voice- and web-based performance data through ASTA
and a control group who had access to a similarly structured,
but non-personalized, basic information service. Findings
from our deployment show that ASHAs with access to ASTA
made significantly more client visits, with average monthly
visits 21.5% higher than those in the control group. In ad-
dition, we found that higher ASHA performance was cor-
related with higher usage of the system. However, the im-
provement in ASHA performance was front loaded, with a
decreased impact by the end of the 12-month deployment.
Taken together, our findings show that providing ASHAs
with feedback has the potential to positively impact their
performance, although more work is necessary to understand
how these benefits may be sustained in the long term.
2. BACKGROUND AND RELATED WORK
Many CHW programs across the world aim to magnify the
reach of over-stretched health systems in resource-constrained
environments by providing community members with ac-
cess to health services through local, community affiliated
CHWs [34]. This is important because patients often delay
seeking care, even in cases severe illness [37], and scheduled
visits have been shown to be part of effective interventions
[5]. Prior research has shown that using CHWs as part of a
comprehensive public health delivery strategy can positively
change behavior and significantly lower mortality rates [5,
19, 31], particularly for maternal and newborn health.
However, research has also shown that effective CHW pro-
grams are challenging to run and maintain [20, 30]. For ex-
ample, supportive supervision is needed to diminish feelings
of isolation among CHWs, while infrastructure and logistical
support, such as reliable transport and equipment supplies,
also impact the effectiveness of CHW programs [20, 28]. To
overcome some of these challenges, researchers have been in-
creasingly turning to the use of mobile devices to support
CHW programs. For example, mobile phones have been uti-
lized to increase efficacy [26], adhere to visit protocols [12,
10], or send reminder messages to CHWs or patients [4, 8,
9]. In addition to supporting CHWs with their work, mobile
devices have also been utilized extensively to facilitate the
collection of patient data by CHWs [6, 7, 14]. The collected
data is typically made available to CHW supervisors along
with various partner, donor, and government organizations
to enable monitoring the health of populations and the im-
pact of interventions. However, to date, the data collected
by CHWs has usually not been made available to the CHWs
themselves. Our work aims to close this feedback loop by
providing CHWs with timely, on-demand information and
visualizations regarding their own performance that is de-
rived from data they collect. To the best of our knowledge,
ours is the first intervention that provides CHWs in ICTD
contexts with personalized, real-time performance feedback.
There have been numerous efforts in the health domain to
improve the performance of medical workers (e.g., [23, 38]).
In addition, work in human-computer interaction has looked
specifically at how mobile devices can be used for healthcare
delivery [18]. Fogg has also written extensively on behavior
change through technology use, including focusing on how
persuasive technologies may be used in health contexts [13].
Several projects have also focused specifically on CHWs in
ICTD contexts. For example, DeRenzi et al. looked at if
CHW performance could be improved through the use of an
automated SMS system that would escalate up to supervi-
sors after a short period [9]. Although this system worked
effectively to amplify the supervisor’s intentions, when the
supervisor was removed from the loop the performance of
the CHWs decreased. Our work differs in that, rather than
involving the supervisor, our system is targeted solely at the
CHWs and aims to amplify their intentions of doing work
by providing the ability to track their own performance.
Finally, since many of the ASHAs in our research are low-
literate, our work draws heavily on related research that fo-
cuses on designing technologies and interfaces for low-literate
populations. Both voice-based systems [24, 25, 29, 33] and
graphical systems [22] have been used to support low-literate
and novice users in ICTD contexts. Our work builds on
this existing research by providing both graphical and voice-
based systems to support CHWs. Instead of adopting a
single interaction modality, we instead provide participants
with both a web-based and a voice-based system, with the
goal of allowing CHWs to use either or both interaction
methods whenever they choose.
3. ASTA SYSTEM DESIGN
The goal of our work is to investigate the impact of closing
the feedback loop by providing ASHAs with on-demand data
regarding the work they have done. This section describes
the context in which our research was conducted, our design
methodology, and the details of the different ASTA system
components that we developed.
3.1 Research Context
In the context of our research, ASHAs are married women
who provide health counseling and limited medical services
to the communities in which they live. They receive ba-
sic training on a number of health topics with an emphasis
on maternal, newborn, and child health. They generally
work closely with an Antenatal Nurse Midwife (ANM) and
an ASHA Facilitator who serves as the ASHA’s supervisor.
Although ASHAs have a wide range of responsibilities, in
practice they are primarily focused on child immunizations
and maternal health. In this study the focus is on antenatal
care, for which ASHAs are encouraged to identify pregnan-
cies, make regular monthly visits to the homes of pregnant
women, provide counseling on relevant health topics, and
make referrals to health services for antenatal checkups and
care of complications. Although ASHAs do not receive a
salary, they do receive financial incentives when their clients
take certain actions, such as a child completing their full set
of immunizations or a woman giving birth in a facility [15].
We conducted our study in Uttar Pradesh, India. Ut-
tar Pradesh is the most populous state in India with 200
million residents. It also has some of the country’s worst
performance on many maternal, newborn, and child health
indicators. For example, in the 2011 census [2] the maternal
mortality rate in Uttar Pradesh was 392 deaths per 100,000
live births, compared to the national rate of 178, and the
infant mortality rate was 50 deaths per 1,000 live births,
compared to the national rate of 40. Uttar Pradesh also
faces a range of social issues, including 30% illiteracy and a
sex ratio of 908 women to 1,000 men. Health infrastructure
is lacking, with massive shortages of functional health sub-
centers, primary healthcare centers, and health workers [1].
The ASHAs at our study site were participating in an on-
going mobile health program called Reducing Maternal and
Newborn Deaths (ReMiND) [3]. Catholic Relief Services
(CRS), a large international NGO, supports the program
through its local implementing partner, Vatasalya. ASHAs
participating in the existing project had previously received
Nokia C-2 feature phones running a CommCare [11] appli-
cation to guide their work and aid data collection. For ex-
ample, a checklist in the app guides ASHAs through algo-
rithms specific to the phase of a client’s pregnancy to identify
possible danger signs and encourage preparation for birth.
Another form provides images and audio messaging around
key antenatal care topics. The ASHAs had previously re-
ceived intensive training on CommCare and were actively
using it when visiting pregnant clients in their communi-
ties. As part of the existing project, ASHAs were visited
frequently by field staff members from Vatsalya who would
observe home visits, suggest best work practices, offer as-
sistance with CommCare, and help those who were strug-
gling with their responsibilities. ASHAs were responsible
for maintaining the phones and were allowed to use them as
personal devices as long as they added credit for their own
use and did not delete CommCare. Feature phones were se-
lected because they were available locally, familiar to many
users, affordable, physically rugged, and had favorable bat-
tery life.
3.2 Providing Feedback to ASHAs
We chose to provide ASHAs with feedback through met-
rics that would incentivize an increase in home visits to preg-
nant women. Since the key metric for ReMiND is the num-
ber of pregnant clients that an ASHA visits each month, we
chose this metric for our study as well. We did not use the
percentage of clients visited as this would have created an
incentive for ASHAs to register fewer pregnant women to
boost their scores. By contrast, using the total number of
client visits as the performance metric encourages an ASHA
to register more pregnant women to achieve a higher score.
To calculate the number of clients that an ASHA visited,
we use the set of CommCare home visit form submissions for
the ASHA and count the number of unique women visited
each day. Multiple forms about a single client only count
as a single visit for the day. We pull this data from the
CommCareHQ server nightly and use it to update the web-
and voice-based ASTA systems.
3.3 The Web-Based System
The ASTA web-based system was developed over a two-
month period using an iterative participatory design process.
Initially we intended to have a single visualization to show
the ASHA how much work she had completed during the
month. However, we later expanded the number of visu-
alizations from one to three because we received a positive
response to several different designs.
The iterative process began with a designer creating an
initial mock-up that was taken to the field for testing. The
team spent the first two weeks in India visiting a variety of
different organizations using CommCare to support ASHAs,
showing the ASHAs potential visualizations and capturing
a wide range of feedback. These feedback sessions consti-
tuted an essential component of our design process as we
experimented with both the digital mock-ups , as well as
a variety of potential visualization mock-ups on paper that
incorporated ideas we received from ASHAs in the field.
After obtaining feedback from ASHAs during the initial
two weeks, we focused our rapid iterative design and proto-
typing on the research site with the ReMiND program. We
worked intensely with five ASHAs from an adjacent block
who had helped to design the ReMiND CommCare applica-
tion. This allowed us to work with representative ASHAs
without pre-exposing our study participants. After each de-
sign session, we collected feedback and updated our designs
before the next session. After over 20 mock-ups we arrived
at the final set of three graphical visualizations that consti-
tute the ASTA web-based system.
ASTA requires the ASHA to have an active Internet con-
nection and is designed to work with the Nokia C-2 feature
phones that the ASHAs in the ReMiND project are already
using. Visualizations are generated daily as a web page ren-
dered as a high-quality PNG file using PhantomJS1 to en-
sure consistent display. For each ASHA, a url linking to a
unique web page for the ASHA was saved as the browser’s
only bookmark. All ASHAs had at least periodic access to a
data connection, which was required to submit CommCare
data for ReMiND, and were provided with monthly data
bundles for their normal work that we did not supplement.
The final set of web-based graphs used in ASTA can be
seen in Figure 1. The system consisted of four main pages
that ASHAs accessed on demand. The landing page is the
first page an ASHA sees each time she opens the ASTA
system and allows her to navigate among the other pages.
The progress page provides a snapshot of progress visiting
clients, as well as the ASHA’s standing relative to a subset
of her peers. On the calendar page ASHAs see the number
of client visits on each day in the current month. Finally,
the history page provides a five month historical view of the
number of clients visited per month.
The set of peers on the progress page was selected ran-
domly each month. It was randomized to ensure no ASHA
is stuck with a set of high- or low-performing peers and is
held consistent to allow ASHAs to view progress.
3.4 The Voice-Based System
The baseline survey revealed that approximately 30% of
the ASHAs are low-literate. As a result, we developed a
1http://phantomjs.org/
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Figure 1: Screenshots from the ASTA web system. Although we show the text in English here for readability
the deployed application was completely in Hindi.
parallel voice-based system to provide an alternate inter-
action modality that would be more appropriate for low-
literate ASHAs. Our voice-based system replicates only the
information provided by the progress page as verbalizing
the other visualizations would have required ASHAs to lis-
ten to long, confusing recordings. Audio templates were
recorded in Hindi by a local staff member and dynamically
stiched together to provide performance information. A typ-
ical recording would read:
“Hello Sunita Devi. During May you have com-
pleted five home visits and seven more remain.
Among 12 ASHAs you are in the third position.”
The voice-based system is hosted by Awaaz.De2, a local
provider of voice services. To access the ASTA voice service,
an ASHA makes a missed call to an Awaaz.De number saved
in her phone. The system calls the ASHA back and reads
her performance details if the number was recognized, or, if
not, instructs the caller to use her CommCare phone.
3.5 The Control Systems
To isolate the effects of providing performance feedback to
ASHAs, we also created alternate “control” versions of both
the web- and voice-based systems that provide generic en-
couragement to ASHAs without personalized feedback. The
control version of the web-based system can be seen in Fig-
ure 2. Mimicking the ASTA system, the control system also
has four sections. The landing page has the same structure
as the ASTA system, but links to non-personalized content.
The responsibilities of an ASHA page contains tips about
being an effective ASHA. Advice for pregnant women con-
tains information to share with clients to ensure a healthy
and safe pregnancy. Finally, there is an inspiring quote.
The control version of the voice-based system provided a
voice representation of the web data. In this case all three
sections were read to the user as all were straightforward to
verbalize. They were presented in the same order as the web
system: the responsibilities of an ASHA, advice for clients,
and the inspiring quote. The content of the control system
was updated daily, drawing randomly from a collection of
52 sets of generic encouragement.
2https://www.awaaz.de/
For the control and ASTA systems, both the web- and
voice-based systems were accessible on demand. Addition-
ally, both were piloted in the adjacent block (where the de-
sign work took place) to ensure stability and completeness
before deployment. We also used this pilot period to de-
velop and test relevant training materials and coordinate
additional deployment logistics.
4. EVALUATION
The goal of our work was to understand if, and how, giv-
ing ASHAs access to feedback regarding their work impacted
their overall performance. To achieve this goal, we con-
ducted a 12-month mixed methods study that compared the
performance of ASHAs that had access to the ASTA system
with those that had access to the control system. IRB ap-
proval for the study was obtained from Harvard University,
the University of Washington, and a local Indian university,
Maulana Azad Medical College. The rest of this section de-
scribes our main research questions, the characteristics of
our participants, and our study methodology.
4.1 Research questions
To learn how the ASTA system affected overall ASHA per-
formance, we formalized our study into the following three
research questions:
Q1: How did access to performance feedback af-
fect the number of clients an ASHA visits?
We hypothesized that ASHAs who were given access to feed-
back through ASTA would perform better than ASHAs who
had access to the control system.
Q2: How did ASHA performance change over the
12 month deployment period?
Our deployment lasted for 12 months, which is a relatively
long period of time for an initial evaluation of an ICT4D
intervention. As a result, we were interested to analyze how
ASHA performance in each group changed over time. In par-
ticular, prior work has shown that sustained ASHA engage-
ment requires regular monitoring and supervision of ASHAs
[9]. Since we did not provide such supervision, we wanted
to see if ASHA engagement with the system declined.
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Figure 2: Screen shots from the control application. Although we show the text in English here for readability
the deployed application was completely in Hindi.
Q3: Is there a correlation between the amount of
ASTA usage and ASHA performance?
Since ASHAs were able to access the system on demand,
we were interested to see if there was a correlation between
ASHA performance and how much they accessed the system.
4.2 Participants
All ASHAs involved in the ReMiND project at the re-
search site were invited to participate in our study. Although
we initially recruited 146 participants, four did not complete
the study because they either stopped working as an ASHA
or moved away from the area. As a result, our final sample
included 142 ASHAs: 71 in the control group and 71 in the
treatment group. All participants were female and ranged
in age from 21 to 55 years (M = 33 years, σ = 7). Offi-
cially a woman must be married to be an ASHA, though at
the time of recruitment, 6% (n = 8) were either divorced
or widowed. Household sizes ranged from 1 to 19, with a
median size of 6 (σ = 3.1). Most ASHAs were involved with
agriculture (67%; n = 95), livestock rearing (72%; n = 102),
or a non-agricultural family business (11%; n = 16).
The ASHAs generally had low levels of education, with
42% having completed grade 10 and 3.5% reporting no for-
mal schooling. In addition, almost 30% (n = 42) were un-
able to easily read a basic Hindi sentence. The ASHAs came
from a range of socioeconomic backgrounds. 43% (n = 61)
had access to electricity at home and 53% (n = 76) used
a public hand pump for water. 58% of ASHAs (n = 83)
were from families that owned at least some land and al-
most all (94%; n = 134) had access to a mobile phone in
their household other than their work phone.
When asked about their motivations for being an ASHA,
participants reported a wide range of reasons for pursu-
ing their jobs. The most common motivating factors were
prospects for a future career, serving their community, and
gaining respect from their community.
4.3 Procedure
After we recuited participants and obtained informed con-
sent, we randomized participants into control and treatment
groups using stratified randomization that ensured balanced
groups by taking into account key demographic characteris-
tics, such as literacy, socioeconomic status, and technical
knowledge. All participants began by completing an in-
tensive baseline interview to collect demographic character-
istics, socioeconomic status, health knowledge, experience
with technology, social and community networks, and prior
work experience. All interviews were conducted by local re-
search staff in Hindi with data collected electronically before
being analyzed using Stata.
After the baseline interview, ASHAs were trained to use
either the ASTA or control system during a two hour, in-
person session. The ASTA training covered basic informa-
tion about interpreting general graphs before building up
to the actual ASTA visualizations. After completing their
training, participants were free to access both the web-based
and voice-based systems as often as they chose. In addition,
a weekly SMS message was sent out to remind participants
to check the ASTA or control system by either opening their
link or calling into the voice-based system.
As part of ReMiND, Vatsalya staff maintain phones and
ensure sufficient Internet balance so ASHAs are able submit
data via the CommCare application and use the ASTA web-
based system. Project staff were instructed to direct all
questions and issues with ASTA to the research team in
order to maintain a distinction between the research project
and normal ReMiND operations. Throughout the study a
full-time research assistant was available to provide support
when technical issues arose and to address any confusion
with ASTA. The ASHAs were all able to directly contact
the research assistant at any time.
Finally, at the end of the study period we conducted
semi-structured qualitative interviews with 19 participants
to gather more detail about their experience with and usage
of ASTA. We chose a diverse subset of ASHAs by including
participants with varying literacy levels and system usage to
create a sample representative of the diversity of the entire
cohort. Participants were asked about their perception of
and reaction to ASTA, preferences between the voice-based
and web-based systems, any confusion that they felt inter-
preting the data, and their system usage habits. Interviews
were conducted by the local research assistant in Hindi and
responses translated into English for further analysis.
5. DATA ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
We analyze the impact of the ASTA system through a
number of outcome metrics that capture ASHA performance
and system usage behavior. Our primary metric is the num-
ber of client visits an ASHA makes in a given calendar
month, with more visits constituting higher performance.
Our analyses capture the change in ASHA performance
between a 12-month baseline period where ASHAs used the
ReMiND CommCare application before ASTA and a 12-
month intervention period after the system was deployed.
To assess system usage and understand how ASHAs used
each of the voice- and web-based systems we logged system
access. For the web-based system, we recorded a timestamp
and the specific visualization(s) accessed. For the voice-
based system, we recorded a timestamp, the length of the
phone call, and how much of the recording the ASHA lis-
tened to before disconnecting. We also created the notion of
an active “session”, which we defined as a period of interac-
tion with one of the systems that terminated after 10 min-
utes of inactivity. If an ASHA called into the voice-system
multiple times within a 10-minute window, this was treated
as one voice session. If, during that time, she also used the
web system, it would be counted as one web session and one
voice session. Before performing our analyses, we evaluated
the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test to assess the normality of our
data and found that it was statistically significant for all of
our outcome metrics. As a result, we used non-parametric
statistical methods for our analyses.
5.1 How did having access to feedback affect
the number of clients an ASHA visited?
Our first research question aims to understand the impact
of giving ASHAs access to feedback about their work on
performance. For each ASHA in the control and treatment
groups we calculated the average number of client visits per
month that the ASHA made for the 12-month baseline pe-
riod from June 2013 to June 2014 before the ASTA system
was introduced and the average number of client visits per
month for the 12-month intervention period from July 2014
to July 2015. Training was conducted during June 2015,
so this month was omitted from analysis. We then calcu-
lated the difference between the average number of visits
during the baseline and average number of visits during the
intervention. This difference in means was our dependent
variable that we analyzed based on treatment group.
A non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test showed that there
was a statistically significant difference between the treat-
ment (ASTA) and control groups (χ2 = 14.59, p = 0.0001),
with the average number of visits made by ASHAs changing
from 8.76 to 8.04 visits per month in the treatment group,
and 8.97 to 6.62 visits per month in the control group (see
Figure 3). During the study period, the treatment group
made 21.5% more visits than the control group.
These findings show that although the number of visits
made by ASHAs in both groups actually decreased between
the 12-month baseline period and the 12-month intervention
period, the decline in performance was slower for the group
that had access to the ASTA systems. The performance
of ASHAs that had access to the ASTA system was consis-
tently better than the performance of ASHAs in the control
group. The performance drop of ASHAs in both groups dur-
ing the study is likely attributed to supervision scale back in
the ReMiND project during the deployment. Moreover, the
12-month baseline period represented the first year of the
ReMiND project, and thus the decreased number of visits
during our deployment may be explained by the novelty of
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the ReMiND application wearing off.
Data obtained from qualitative interviews with ASHAs
showed that the majority of ASHAs interviewed appreciated
having the ability to see and/or hear data about their per-
formance, especially the progress page. Not surprisingly, all
ASHAs interviewed indicated that they felt very good when
they saw either a high rank for themselves, or saw that they
had completed a lot of their home visits. As one literate
ASHA with a high school education explained:
“I like the comparison graph because it gives the
details of other ASHAs and I can also determine
the position of the ASHAs near me.”
One ASHA felt that the feedback was a clear indicator of
how she was performing as an ASHA:
“...I am motivated. The amount of work we do
tells about our success.”
Similarly, most of the ASHAs interviewed reported feeling
disappointed when their rank was low or had dropped from
prior months, explaining that they wanted to do better. See-
ing their low rank highlighted that other ASHAs were doing
more work than them. Three ASHAs mentioned that they
felt frustrated when they were ranked low because they felt
they could do nothing to improve their standing. When an
ASHA has already visited all of her clients, the only way to
improve her ranking is to register more pregnant women in
her catchment area.
“When my ranking position was low then I felt
badly... but I didn’t have any new beneficiary that
I could register...”
Another ASHA also acknowledged the issue of not being
able to register more women, but had a more positive reac-
tion to it:
“I don’t feel bad. We see only as much work as
we did, so why feel bad? I have less work so I do
less work, because my area is small.”
Another ASHA told us that the performance data also
provided a direct reminder of the earnings that she obtained
from her ASHA activities, so seeing poor performance made
her sad since it meant she was not generating much income.
5.2 How did ASHA performance change over
the 12 month deployment period?
In addition to understanding if there was an overall dif-
ference in performance between the control and intervention
groups, we were also interested to assess how the perfor-
mance of the two groups changed over time. To perform
this analysis, we use a 2x2 factorial design with one between-
subjects factor and one within-subjects factor. Our between-
subjects factor was treatment with two levels: ASTA and
Control. Our within-subjects factor was month with 12 lev-
els: July-June. Since our data was non-normally distributed,
our design warranted a non-parametric factorial analysis.
For our continuous outcome measure (number of visits), we
applied the Aligned Rank Transform (ART) [35] procedure,
which aligns and ranks non-parametric data so a standard
repeated measures ANOVA model can be used to perform
the analysis. For each main effect or interaction, the ART
procedure aligns the data such that only that main effect
or interaction remains, and then ranks the aligned data.
A standard repeated measures ANOVA model can then be
used on the ranked data to measure the effect for which it
was aligned. Unlike the conventional rank transform, the
ART procedure is known to preserve the integrity of inter-
action effects and not inflate Type I errors. We used the
ARTool program to align and rank our data [36, 16].
Figure 4 shows how ASHA performance changed over the
24 months of the baseline and intervention periods. Our
analysis focuses on the 12-month study period in the shaded
region. A repeated measures ANOVA conducted on the
aligned and ranked data from the first six months of the
treatment period shows that ASHAs in the intervention group
made significantly more visits than those in the control group
(F1,140= 3.61, p=0.04). In addition, there was a signifi-
cant treatment*month interaction, (F5,700= 2.50, p=0.03).
As can be seen in Figure 4, this significant interaction ef-
fect captures the increase in performance made by ASHAs
in the intervention group in first few months of the study.
However, when we performed the same repeated measures
analysis for the entire 12 months of the study, the differ-
ence between the treatment and control groups decreased
to borderline significance (F1,140= 3.2, p=0.07), as did the
treatment*month interaction (F11,1540= 1.56, p=0.1). These
results highlight what can be seen visually in Figure 4: the
differences in performance between the ASTA and control
groups decreased with time.
These findings demonstrate the importance of deploying
ICT4D interventions for a relatively long period of time be-
fore drawing conclusions about their impact [27]. A light-
touch performance improvement intervention like ASTA will
naturally lose effectiveness over time. Studying the system
over the course of 12-months provides insight into the du-
ration of effectiveness and we believe that variation of the
feedback mechanism may prolong this effectiveness.
We remain encouraged by the potential for a simple inter-
vention like ASTA to positively impact ASHA performance
for several months particularly because it is a relatively a
low-cost intervention. Section 6.3 provides a more detailed
discussion of the costs of deploying ASTA.
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5.3 Is there a correlation between ASTA us-
age and ASHA performance?
Our next research question aims to understand if ASHAs
who accessed the ASTA system more frequently made more
client visits than those who accessed it less frequently. To
address this research question we analyzed data from only
the 71 participants in the intervention group. We divided
participants into equal thirds based on the total number
of sessions with ASTA, labeling the third of participants
who accessed the system the most as the high-usage group,
the next third as the medium-usage group, and the final
third as the low-usage group. Then, for each ASHA we
used the difference in mean number of monthly client visits
in the baseline and intervention periods. We analyzed the
difference in means for each ASHA by usage group.
A Kruskal-Wallis test showed that there was a signifi-
cant difference between the three groups (χ2(2) = 8.22, p
= 0.016), with the average number of monthly visits made
by ASHAs changing from 11.3 to 12.0, 8.3 to 7.4, and 6.6
to 4.7 for the high-, medium-, and low-usage groups respec-
tively. These data suggest that ASHAs who accessed the
system most tended to be higher performing ASHAs. In ad-
dition, while the overall mean number of monthly visits for
ASHAs using ASTA went from 8.76 to 8.04 , the ASHAs
who used the ASTA most intensively held very steady in
their performance (11.3 to 12.0).
When asked during the qualitative interviews about their
opinions on how often the ASTA visualizations were up-
dated, most ASHAs reported being comfortable with daily
updates. Although some were eager to look at the system
immediately after a home visit, others were less interested
and would only notice the updates after a few days. Several
ASHAs also noted that they did not look at the historical
graph frequently because it did not change very often.
6. DISCUSSION
The results of our field study revealed a number of inter-
esting benefits and challenges that the ASTA system pro-
vided. In this section we synthesize our results into a num-
ber of key takeaways.
6.1 The impact of the ASTA system on ASHAs
ASHAs generally responded positively to the performance
feedback that they received through ASTA. For example,
one ASHA explained a key aspect of the ASTA system that
she appreciated:
“. . . I was motivated. When we didn’t have ASTA
we just worked according to our own motivation,
but after ASTA we are able to know how much
work we did and how much work is remaining. . . ”
ASHAs using ASTA performed significantly more monthly
visits compared to the control group. A more detailed anal-
ysis revealed that the initial performance increase began to
drop off after approximately six months of use. It is also
important to note that, although the ASHAs using ASTA
performed significantly better compared the control group,
their performance still dropped over time. This is consistent
with prior work that shows how, in the absence of quality
supervision, CHW performance decreases over time [9].
It is also important to acknowledge that giving ASHAs ac-
cess to comparative performance data runs the risk of poten-
tially discouraging under-performing ASHAs while further
encouraging high-performing ASHAs. In other words, the
system is likely to amplify existing differences between low-
and high-performing ASHAs, which is in line with Toyama’s
Law of Amplification [32]. Despite explicitly excluding eval-
uative feedback from the ASTA visualizations, ASHAs re-
ported feeling bad when they found themselves ranked low.
We believe that further investigation into ASHA motivations
and the behavioral mechanisms activated by the ASTA sys-
tem is a rich area for future research.
Finally, despite the participatory design process that we
used to ensure that the visualizations were understandable,
several ASHAs found the progress page to be confusing. Fur-
ther investigation into this issue revealed that this was due
to a number of small inconsistencies in the data that was
used to populate the visualizations. For example, it is pos-
sible for the number of total registered clients in ASTA to
be higher than the number of open clients in CommCare be-
cause ASTA also includes recently closed clients (i.e., those
who have given birth). Similarly, there are several internal
differences within ASTA. For example, the progress and his-
tory pages report the number of unique clients visited, but
the calendar page reports the total number of client visits.
Our interview data showed that these subtle differences led
to confusion for some ASHAs, which in turn caused some
frustration and distrust of the ASTA numbers. Future work
will investigate how best to resolve these discrepancies with-
out jeopardizing utility.
6.2 Benefits of multiple interaction modalities
One key way in which our research differs from many prior
ICTD interventions is that, rather than choosing a single in-
teraction modality, we instead provide ASHAs with access
to both voice- and web-based feedback. Providing these two
systems in parallel was well received by the ASHAs and our
findings suggest that most ASHAs made use of both sys-
tems during the study, even when they preferred one system
over the other. Feedback obtained during our qualitative in-
terviews revealed a number of key advantages of having two
parallel systems. For example, although the voice-based sys-
tem was designed primarily to support low-literate ASHAs,
it had the added benefit of supporting ASHAs who had dif-
ficulty seeing the visualizations on the small screen. In ad-
dition, giving ASHAs access to multiple channels provided
redundancy, enabling access even if one system was unavail-
able, such as if an ASHA was experiencing limited connec-
tivity or had exhausted their data bundle. These benefits
were specifically described by several ASHAs in our study.
When asked about their preferences for one interaction
mode over another, some ASHAs told us that they preferred
the richness of the web-based system, others appreciated the
concise messages provided by the voice-based system, while
some illiterate ASHAs were only able to access the voice-
based system. By providing multiple channels, we were able
to cater to the needs of all the ASHAs.
6.3 Cost and sustainability
ASTA is a relatively low-cost intervention, with the pri-
mary costs being the voice line rental and usage, weekly
SMS messages, web hosting, and the research assistant who
provided technical support. Interestingly, many of these
costs could be further reducted by transitioning the applica-
tion to an Android production environment (and the study
site—independent of our research—is currently transitioning
ASHAs to Android devices). Android will enable the ASTA
system to be built directly into the CommCare application,
including rich native visualizations and voice-based feedback
stitched together directly on the device. Importantly, incor-
porating ASTA directly into the CommCare application will
also eliminate the primary responsibility of the research as-
sistant: to ensure that the external system is accessible (i.e.,
resetting bookmarks and shortcuts). Peer data would still
need to be pulled from the server, but this would be a small
amount of data that would incur a low incremental cost. In-
stead, we believe it is more important to weigh the benefits
of the ASTA system against the cost of increased cognitive
load for ASHAs. Although much more difficult to quantify,
it is necessary to be prudent when expanding the responsi-
bilities of ASHAs so as not to overwhelm them.
Finally, although ASHA programs have been shown to be
an effective way to reduce maternal and neonatal mortality
in India, this can only be true if the ASHAs are doing their
work. Our system resulted in a 21.5% increase in monthly
visits performed by ASHAs. The most common way to pro-
duce a comparable increase in performance would be to in-
crease in-person supervision, which is both labor intensive
and expensive. We therefore consider ASTA to be a low-cost
and effective way to improve ASHA performance.
6.4 Future work and Limitations
Our plans for future work fall under two main categories:
building a better platform, and further investigating the so-
cial and behavioral mechanisms that may result in improved
performance. As mentioned above, creating an Android ver-
sion of ASTA will help to make the system more sustainable
and scalable. In addition, we received a number of sugges-
tions from ASHAs for how to improve the system. Several
wanted the system to also include the newborn and young
children that they track in the CommCare application, or
enable them to collect specific information about what hap-
pened at each visit. Others expressed a wish that the voice-
based system contain more of the content that is shown in
the web-based graphs. We plan to incorporate these sugges-
tions into future versions of the system.
In addition to improving the technology, there are also a
number of specific research questions that warrant further
investigation. For example, we plan to further explore ad-
ditional mechanisms for performance improvement, such as
goal-setting, leader boards, or providing evaluative feedback.
The novelty effect that we observed also warrants further at-
tention. Specifically, we plan to investigate ways in which we
might increase the duration of the performance gains that
result from deploying the intervention. We belive that pe-
riodically releasing new gamification mechanisms or visual-
izations may help to sustain performance levels, or possibly
rotating through a set of different feedback mechanisms or
visualizations on a regular basis.
Our research also has several limitations. For example, the
performance data that we used as the key metric in ASTA
was derived from self-reported CommCare visits and may
not be entirely accurate. Supervisory staff from ReMiND
carefully reviewed ASHA work, which gives us anecdotal
confidence in the accuracy of the data. Furthermore, an
audit of ASHA visits is currently ongoing and will help to
assess the reliability of the visit data.
Finally, it is important to note that the results of this
study exist within the context of the ReMiND project, which
involves a CommCare deployment and an increased level of
supervision and support for the ASHAs. In mobile health
interventions, strong training and support are believed to be
essential for success. Further work is required to understand
and test the results in different contexts. We are careful not
to claim generalizability of the effectiveness of ASTA too
broadly outside of strong existing supervisory structures.
7. CONCLUSION
ASHAs are increasingly important members of the public
health system and many organizations are deploying mo-
bile health tools in an effort to support ASHAs in the field.
This paper presents the ASHA Self-Tracking Application
(ASTA), a tool developed to test the hypothesis that clos-
ing the feedback loop will increase ASHA performance. The
system works by allowing ASHAs to access feedback about
their performance on demand. Our 12-month deployment of
ASTA showed that ASHAs completed 21.5% more monthly
visits on average compared to a control group. Moreover,
higher ASHA performance was correlated with increased us-
age of the ASTA system. However, the performance im-
provement was front-loaded, with the impact of the system
decreasing toward the end of the study period. Taken to-
gether, our findings provide promising evidence that study-
ing and incorporating tools like ASTA could be cost effective
and impactful for ASHA programs. We view this paper as a
step in a larger research agenda focused on low-cost, easily
deployable performance improvement tools for community
health workers.
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